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POSSIBILITIES OF

IRRIGATING VALLEY

ATTRACTATTENTION

William O'Oaia of Denver, a mem-
ber of I Iki coiiliai'liiiK linn uf 'Tim
I'liilliim Conilnmllon Co. t O'durn,"
who make a wpcclnlly of IiiIkuIIuii
HyKtetllN, Wllll'M IIH fllllllVVH to IiIh
nautili, I'lolWtur I'. .1, O'Oiirit;

"I MVI'iW'll till) Nl'VV Ycill'll I'tlilloll
of tlm .Mail Tribune ami lutvn rend
Dm hmiiik with iniii'li Intcii'Mt, ami
wMi to hIiiIk that tlm

an net forth in that paper'. Im nothing limit' than a I'onfinnatioii
of tlm opinion which I formed tlm
hhort liruo I hum in vnur city ami
that luuui'dlutu ieinity.

"I note, from your letter of .lim-

itary Mil that yon refer to the mut-
ter of irrigation ami think it nceiU
attention, ami hIiicc the development
of irrigation eiiinex within the hcopo
of my vvtiil;, I would he indeed
pleiiHiil to learn what the pohhIIiIII
tie mo for tlio development of ir
rigutimi in that locality, and an out
line of tlm plan for Mich develop
meat wliicli would appeal to our
people there ; that Im to nay, do they
detlre to hnvti IhU development work
carried out hy a private irrigation
compiiuv or through an Irrigation
dirttrict (a munieipal corporation)!

"Tlm matter of litigation devel
opment, hoth in the inleicU of the
farmer and the iiirturf u a prob-le-

that demamlN the mutt careful
attention mid consideration of ex
perienced ctigineerM and liuiinexN
men, in order to iuiturti ittt ultimate
HiiceeHH, ,My ohitervutioii of the
fanning land in your immediate vi-

cinity give mo the iinpieMon tlint
it in ipnte vuluahle, uiiil with an

sjntein properly deigned
and couhtiucled, and with a rcliahlc
water Hiipply, that mm n whole it
should appeal to tlm inventing pub-li- e,

ami you xlmuld have practically
no difficulty in dixpo.ing of your
mortgagci or ImmU for the earning
out of the conktructiou cvpciiNe mid
all neeewKiiry cxpeuditurcH. I vvih
to caution ,oii to he extremely care-
ful in tlm placing of tin important
work, and avoid it getting into the
linmlri of inexperienced engineer
and promoter.

"If poMihle, I would like to have
a general outline of the plan under
which the irrigation company re-

ferred to propose to develop the
irrigation hjntem for the land iu
your immediate vicinity."

LEAGUE'S VALENTINE

Tlm Jacksonville Knworth League
IiunIuc meeting won held at the
home of Mi ()ra Stout Wedncmlny
evening, Februnry 1 1 1 It.

There went fifty preeut. Sever-
al .Medford lengiier ntteuded and
pronounced it the most enjoyable
Hum they ever had.

After huineH was over two hour
were hpeut in giiuie and the mot
amusing feature wa watching the
young t'olU, cutting out different
animal for a prire. Otto N'eitlemey-e- r

won firt piizu for gcut and
lrcd .lenkiiiM hoohy prire; Mi l.tta
Norcoui liibt tirie for Indie and
Mr. Will Henry hoohy prut.

When ii p io r vviih announced huge
red and white heart with black dan
was placed on the wall with nil the
ladle Humeri on under Hide, each
gent registering hi name on ide
out not knowing who Im would get
for mippcr until tlm heuit wax tinn-
ed.

The hall and dining room vveie
hcmitifully dicoraleil iu red and
white, with huge, heail swinging
from ueuter. Two long tallies vvmo

Hi't in white with red heait nt each
place with white dait a a Miuveuir.
Uellcioim refrcliiucntu vvero berved.
When leaving the giic! prouuiiuced
Mis Dm iih nueen of hotceh.

NEW FIRM OE FRUIT

A now lirm of fruit dlstiilmlor
Im heen oignuUed in New York
City, under tlm imnm of Dcnuix,
Kimhall & Pope, cotnpriMng John
Y. Deiiui of Loudon, (', II, and (

W. Kimhall of N'ew Wirk and (leo.
K. Pope, icpichcutalivu of the Cali-

fornia 1'riiit DisliilmloiH ut New
Voik. Tlm fn m him ithahllhei of-lle-

III New Voik mid Chieago mid
will ilhtliihiitu nil good in all mar-
ket Imhw'cn tlm coii nud uihlein
xeahouid, in addlilon Io i'!iiiu)eiiii
and foieiun coimliiin

'., Mi WelU'uuy will ie)uei'ii llm

Him Immlly uu will uh J W Jhwuil

ANOTHER CUT IN

EXPRESS RATES ON

SMALL PACKAGES

Kweeilng roductlonH In oxpremt
eluirgnH In tlm Mute of Oregon will ho
effected hy tlm ittnto railroad ii

iih a remilt of tlm recent
loufiireneu with tlm fixpriMN

eompiiuleit In Portland on March 1.
In addition tu tlm modlflriitloii of

tlm minimum rliiirge from the tutor-Mnt- ti

rate fixed hy tlm latomtato com
niereo roinmliiilon, whlrh hint lieuii
(tallied by the woittern Mnteit gHiior-all- y,

Uregon him oldnltied a further
odlflentloii and ndjiiilmeut of rate
to meet local roiuumrclttl comlltloui,
particularly tlio rati: affecting tililp-muiit-

between Portland and other
cllltm of tlm Htato

Kxprnmi rnte nre bimeit on 101
poll ml merchauillne tinckageii, nud
urn I'radunteil down, a different rat.t
pur pound, It bould Im noted that
nouitt of tlm limit utrlldng ilucn-imc-

ore on tlm itmnl pnekngo uhlpnmutii,
nmt MtiitUtlm mIiow thai tlm grent
Tiulk of the buMncM h Included In
ulilpnieni weighing lem than SO

VOIiihIh. Tlm nvvrngu la probably
nround 30 pound.

I'oIIowIiik urn hoiiiii or tlio old nud
now rule rompnred between I'ort-Inu- d

nud typical (hipping point,
To Mcilford noil .Uliliuul

5 pound (inckngn $ ,00
10 pound pnekngo . .7f
20 pound inckn!it . .1.00
.10 pound pneknge . 1.13
10 pound package . 1.13
fiO pound imckngc 1.13

100 pound pnekngo 3.10
Theie nro tlm maximum

f :n
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i
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cln
rnleii. Wnlor competition or other
((iiulllloii may innkv chnrgo lower
tlmn (bote fixed In certain locnlltlo.
No micrlnl rnte now In effect nro to
bo larrenned, nud any upcclal com-modl- iy

rnte In exce of 75 per cent
of the new rnte will bo nutomntls-nll- y

reduced to Hint biul.
Oregon hlo get tlm benefit of n

modification of tlm minimum rate
In common with other weitern tntc.
Tlm tniemtnto mlulmuni hn been
fixed nt 70 rent, but tlm Intrnntato
mlulmuiu will bu r.3 cent. Thl U
Dm minimum on 100 pound of i),

tlio inlnlmum being grnd-tinte- d

n nro other rnte.

8114 PLACER GOLO

IN THIRTY DAYS RUN

(WANTS PASS, I'eh. 115. Placer
gold that pulled the cale down to
the IiJ-ouiic- it notch, each ounce
worth $18 in exchange, for I'nele
Sum' golden eagle, wiik the sight
that greeted the eye of (Irani Pa
people Saturday a the first clean-
up of a thirty day run at the Martin
& Daniel mine, in the (lalicu dm-trie- t.

This mine, fonuetly known a
the Corle & Dean property, vvn

purehaned a hort time ago by
M(rn. Martin and l)uuicln, mining
men recently from Alnkn, and tin
I the flrt clean-u- p o"f the luiee
Iiom'h under the work done hy the
now owner. They have heen oper-
ating during tlm past III) day with
u single giant, nud the 17:1 ounce
of diiHt represents what vvim fouml
iu the boxes. Iledrock has not vet
heen cleaned up, and thm is c)ectcd
to leturu another lot of the iiieeioiis
metal. At lite present miukct price
of gold, the 1711 ounce hrought In

Satuiiluy was worth $l II, or more
than $100 for every day the mine
vviih operated.

STOMACH TROUBLES

Imrciihlug. A Slinplo Itemed)-- ,

It him lieon Hiitd tlio liudy la like u
iimrlilno. ami dlgoatloii and elimina-
tion of food aru tlio two grout factors
to health.

If the dlgeMivo organ nro weak,
tlm htomaili ovoi taxed, wauto matter
nrcumululca In tlm hvhIoiu tlio liver
getH HlugelHli and the blood beeonio
tli In and devitalized.

Wo want to imk every pornon In
(IiIh vicinity who In troubled with In.
dlgetitlnn or a weak, vvorumit utomach
to try our delicious cod liver and
Iron tonic, Ylnot.

Wo Know It will strengthen nnd
louo up tlio weakened, tired and
ovorUjcodjiurvoH of tlio dlgestlvo or-5-- i,

'crefi u hearty aiipotltu, nud
repUroVtkue with itreugth,

Wa JUMt heard of a rasu of u mail
in I'ortlsud, He., who mirrored from
a had utawaeii trouble for )eum and
hud hmo io wwk ho could hurdly
vh!I who wu buildup by Vluol no

ho could et hiurUly without tlio
vIlKlitent ilUtrfWi)"

Try u bottlu'of Vluol KNd If II full
In help you w will kIv lack your
money MvtUwi Vhnwnur, Mud
lurA Orcgyn

V H i'ur lli)4Hi, bijMilij Hu
lr oiii Hmxi HNltn H'i ris 1
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tlm work he Mgregnted from
tlm work of limit propagation and

ll recommended
there ben licnd in holh

tlm fih ami life gumo dcpiirtmontri,
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eflorl iu the game 'h'imrliuent he
new poition. The further
ponied out u of liitiuice

hoth department could he
more economically maintained.

Couunercinl men branded tlm com-mifti-

iih juefflcietit, owing to lack
of harmony nud

Tin report, miide to (loveiuor, commercial fwli Hluuild he
Wch liiht mouth, H'commendid that ' inoperlv represciitid on the hoard
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The Kind of Men

Who "Roll Their Own"
They arc the finest type of men in the

world resourceful, persevering, active
mind and hody always striving, always
accomplishing in every line of human endeavor.
The creative instinct is strong in these men.
They like make their own cigarettes, with
their own hands, just the way they want them.
They refer the cigarettes they roll for them-
selves from ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham to-

bacco any ready-mad- e kind they can buy.

genuine:

"naptri" each

thai

thai

s

- if jflPiK'SiiiiiiiiBiM

Kportmnen, on the other hand, con-

tend thai at IciihI two meinljer of
the hoard aliould ho numpoHod of
ihoNo directly intl-rcfile- iu angling

game.
An ideal uommiftftiun, of

two cnjiiirtori'ial fich men, two game
mini one from n hiologicnl

of mi in(ilu-lio- u

in nuggcHted,
I'lircluiNc of eatiterii hrook trout

egg for Orcxon walerti ih
the coimnitice hnlievui, because

tlm cHolpru fih i not Hdnjiled to
the Kwift, cold Oregon stream. The
committee believe sufficient trout
of native vnrielien eftn he procured
for nil the fry needed for liberation.
The recommendation i made that
the utato' men elwcly
with the representative of the gov-

ernment fiHliene bureau in thl
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Bull Durham

SMOKING TOBACCO
(Cnough for forty hand-mad- e cigarettes in each Sc sack)

Once a man learns the rich, fragrant freshness and delightful, mellow

u.ith

ifNClpCO

iiuniiriifi

and
and

and
confuting

and de-

partment rducntional

avor ot Uulr Durham hand-NSlfvivT-

i
made cicarcttcs he never smokes

iilfaiiilllhiLuiiUiMiifiiilll

any other kind. Get "the Mak- -

incs today roll your own"
and obtain thorough, healthful
enjoyment and lasting satisfaction.

PRFP An Illustrated liooklct, showing
A iVI--,1 COfrect way tQ ..Ro Your 0wn
Cigarettcs.anda Hook ofcigareitc papers will both
tr mailed to you, frtf, on postal request. Audrc
"Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

! "I ! 5 - J -- -

West Side Stable
Under New Management

As a Feed Barn

Ivuoogni.ing tlm necessity o.t" a toed barn in luiliord,
the AVest Sido Stables have bedn rearranged and aro now
opened as a feed barn, racks being arranged so teams can
bu driven in and hitched, all being under cover. There is

a largo amount, of floor space, in the barn and a mnnbar
of teams can bu accommodated.

PRICES FOR USE OF RACKS FOR TEAMS, 25c.

SINGLE RIGS OR SADDLE HORSE, 15c.

Also good stalls for taking care of horses at night if
desired.

GIVE US A TRIAL
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NOW
IS THE BEST TIME TO

BUY
Residence on XoHh Central avenue, next to Elks'

Temple, two blocks from postofficc.
KEV. a L. HALL of rarshficld, owner, will sell

to your advantage rather than his own.
Write him at Marshfield or see local real cstato

dealers.
Will exchange for property in Coos Bay or Mc-Minnvi- llc,

Ore.

WE CO-OPER-
ATE

"With our depositors and clients ill every way within

I the sphere of secure banking principles, and con

stantly endeavor to render the best possible service.

Accounts subject to check (large or small) arc cor-

dially invited.

The Jackson County Bank
MEDFORD, ORE.

Capital, $100,000.00. Surplus and Profits, $75,000.00

$8.20 ROUND TRIP
TO THE MEETING OF

OREGON DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

AT

Eugene, Thursday, February --19
Via the

1 l.Ot. 6S!USTAl I

iii mib a oy

The Exposition Line, 1915.
Tickets will be sold from Medford, February 18 and
19, and will be good for return until February 20.

Low Round Trip Fares to All Other Points
Call on nearest S. P. Agent for full particulars,

train schedules, etc.
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Ore.

GET BUSY
AND BUY A GOOD LITTLE CAR OR A GOOD BIG CAR.

We have them hoth in tlio HUPMOBILE nnd CADILLAC.

Wo nre in u position to look nfter these cars after wo sell you
one. Our uuvluuiicul tlcimttincut is of the best and vo nro iu bus-

iness to htny.

Where heavy pulling i minimi, tho renr construction -- gives
moro trouble than any other part. Tho UUTMOUILE and OAU.
ILLAC hoth have full floating axles and will stand the ntruin on
all torts of roads and conditions. Our little vnlloy is 60

situated and surrounded by mountains that any direc-
tion you go it jetjuires heavy pulling. Automobiling is now a bus-

iness proposition us well ns pleasure.

Get your order in quick and bo ready for both.

Our IIl'I'P demonstrator has arrived. Wo will bo pleased to
give you a demonstration. It will cost you nothing and you uro
under no obligation to buy.

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
18 South Fir Street. P&LAAA lift
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